TO BE ASKED AT THE MEETING
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*2717.

"*'"-' "'"ora*lrr otrgn,nIIIon' M'L'A:- will

the water
be pleased to state
ls overflowing on road since past 6 months
due to reakage of

Supply and Sanitation Minister
whetheritisafactthatsullagewaterof**",un"isoverflor^,ino^.rna'l.i.^^^^^L.
rage
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repair of leakase
leakage of sewerage
sewe"oo. pipes
ninao ^^*i^r
^--ao
carried out?

*27g5''ot'"*'*

ryllfinno' Y."

consider to shift old Jail out of residential
area in Moga city;

if

ed to srate whether the Government
so, the details thereof ?

will

*2799. Sh.
Josinder pal . M.L.A,_ Witt ,h" R"rr"rr
ther the Punjab Government
proposes to issue dogra certificates to
all the residents of district pathankot on the pattern
of adjoining JammuKashmir and Himachal Government; if so,
the time since the same will be done ?
*2722.
a)

b)

:- will the Health & Family welfare Minister
be pleased ro ,il",me
the category-wise
category-wise total number of sanctioned
and vacant posts of doctors and other paramedical
staff
separately in P.H.C. Baghapurana
Baghaourana and in Thathi
Thothi Bhai
Ella-: rr:-,:r
rr^^,_:-_,
Civil Hospital;
the steps taken/to be taken by the government
to fill the aforesaid posts togetherwith the time
likely to
be taken

for
for fhe
the cqme
same 9?

*2780.:-Willthetndustri",tutini,t.,uepleasedtostatewhetherthereisany
plan of the govemment to establish new industries
in district Roopnagar; if so, the details thereof?

*2453.

:- Will the Chief Miniister be pleased to
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state whether

of the farmers of the state; if so, the time by which
it is likely to be done?

- Will the Local Govemment Minister be pleased to state
the
different works of development executed under
AMRUT city Project during past 3 years in Batala
city
(district-Gurdaspur) togetherwith present status
of said project?
To Construct Sports Stadium
*2789.:-Wi1ltn'-po.tilinisterbepleasedtostatewhetherthereisanyplanunder
consideration of the government
Sahib); if so, the details thereof?

construct sports stadium at Khamano and Bassi pathana
cities (Fatehgarh

*2594. Master
Bardev sineh. M.L.A:- will the cultural atfairs
Mirr;t"J;;1";:ilo state whether it is a fact that
the promise to release an amount of Rs. 48 crore was
made to construct Marryr,s Memorial at Jaitu durins the
session of 2018, if so, the time by which it is likery
to be released?

*2562.

rof
Ku

will

the water Resources Minister be pleased to state
whether it i

repair of damaged canals of Assembly constituency
is under consideratiion of the govenment so as to supply
canal water for the utilization of the farmers?
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*2442.
a)

b)

and
018Shri Avtar Sineh Junior. M.L.A.:- Will the Cooperation Minister be pleased to state:the total production/processing of milk (in litres) in the year 20lB-I9 in the State;
the total number of plastic pouches used for sale and packing of abovesaid
milk?

*2674. sardar Manpreet
sineh Avali. M.L.A:- will the Revenue Minister be pleased to state whether there is
any
proposal under consideration of the government to accord the status of Sub-Division
(Civil) to Mullanpur town
falling in Dakha Constituency?

Vacant posts of Civil Hospital. Fatehabad
*2741' Sardar Ramanieet
Singh Sikki. M.L.A:- Will the Health and Family Minister be pleased to state:a) the number of sanctioned and vacant posts of doctors in Civil Hospital Fatehabad (Khadoor Sahib)
togetherwith the details of steps to be taken by the government to fill-up these posts;
b) whether it is also a fact that rainy water is accumulated in the building of said hospital due to down base of the
same; if so, the details of steps to be taken by the government regarding this alongwith the
time by which the
solution of the same is likelv to be done?
To set up Industries at Moga
*2796" Shri Hariot Kamal
Sinsh" M.L.A:- Will the Industries Minister be pleased to state whether the government
will take steps to set up some large agricultural based industries in Moga; if so, the details thereof ?
Plan to lay Sewerage lines in Khamano
*2791. Sardar Gurpleet singh. M.L.A:will the Local Government Minister be pleased to state as to whether
govemment has any plan to lay sewerage lines on priority basis at Khamanon
@assi pathana); if so, the details
thereof?

Shutrana.
*2685. Sardar Nirmal Sineh. M.L.A:Will the Water Resources Minister be pleased to state whether there is any
proposal under consideration of the government to make arrangement for irrigation and drinking water for the
villages falling across the river, Ghaggar in Assembly constituency, Shutrana; if so, the time by which it is
likely to be done ?
Present status of shiftins the Tehsil Office of Amloh
*2732. Sardar Randeep Singh. M.L.A:- Will
the Revenue Minister be pleased ro siate:a) whether the govemment has any plan to shift the existing Tehsil offrce at Amloh behind bus stand; if so, the
action taken by the government in this regard;
b) latest position of the project alongwith the steps taken in this regard by the Govemment for transfer of land and
disbursement of funds?
sanctioned posts in P.H.c Dharmkot and civil Hospital Kot-ise-r(han
Sukhiit Singh. M.Ir-.A:- Will the Health and Family Minister be pleased ro srate:the total number of sanctioned posts of doctors for P.H.C Dharmkot and Civil Hospital Kct-ise-khan (h4cga).
separately togetherwith the number of vacant posts at present and the reasons therefor;
the steps to be taken by the Govemment to fill up these posts and the time by which these are likely to be filled

x2767. Sardar

a)
b)

up?

Bricklinins of water channels for irrigation of the villases of Budhlada Sub-Division
*2842. Sh' Budh Ram , M.L.A:- Will the Water Resources Minister be pleased
to state:a) whether the l}yo requisite due share has been deposited with the concerned department through the bank in
the year 2016 to get the water channels bricklined (for inigation) by Satike Kulrian, Urat Saidewala and Bareta
villages of Sub-Divison Budhlada;
b) if so, the time by which the government will float the tender by contributing 90Yo due share to get the irrigation
water channels bricklined for the said villases?

Chandigarh
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Shashi Lakhanpal Mishra,
Secretaryo
Punjab Vidhan Sabha.

